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THIS CANVASS AND BEYOND.

The present canvass is lively to have
far more important and lasting conse-

quences than even the most sanguine
imagined at thp beginning. It is no
longer a question of thej election of
Mr. Blaine. So far as cah be judged
from all thesipns, his mccess is now
practically assured. TIk real inter-
est of the canvass passes beyond the
individual candidate to the reconstruc-
tion of politicaj elements in this strug

oerats may consider Jhe action of theAmerican name more respected, hon
sugar planters aggressive. ithan ever before.ored .and powerfu
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Countiespaign." of course. But the Democrats
who are (deserting their party for one control

- sing developments in this campaign
and can discerji public niDvements be-

yond which are of the highest signifi-caui- v

to the political student.
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request to become an independent
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up with the and Logan, and declares that until, has hecn sdiuMy bound

.Democratic party. the copperheads, of 1804 take a back
Mr. Rlaineis nomination is also seat in the councils of the Democrat

ic partvJ I, for onq, shall act and vote
with the party which has ho need to

iii the past and for your proffered aid
in the present contest. 5

I - stand politically io-da- y where I
did two years ago and shall give my
hearty support to the people's ticket
and trust h it j ticket may prevail
against boss rule ; aristocratic and
sumptuary Agressions packed con-

ventions &c, iinfl that our right to lo-

cal self government to elect our mag

apologize for its war record.

breaking dowii the wallsjof the South.
He is greatly respected land honored
in that section. He has a dash and
chivalry which command the hearty

'admiration of the Southern - people.
There is no other Northern statesman

William A. Kearney, a Democratic
law ver of prominence in; Logan sport,
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Central 1 Committee that ' lie cannotwho is so popular there kmonginen of
suonoit Mr. Cleveland, representingall classes and parties. Republicans istrates, Comity Commissioners &p.,
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party,and their adversaries esteem him
and liberal views.as a patriot ofjbroad
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yours, t c:note of the fact that the British tree
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frioTid T kecuse Tilden of havingsoftening the bitterness with which thd

ari; greatly helping jtheir new allies,
the free trade Democrats, possibly Mr.

Kearney may enlighten them. AVhen

the fred traders all go, with loiid ap-

plause from the British press, those
who care for a truly American policy
will not" go- - i

Then lit may bej observed, alfcoj that
The Independent, jiftcv 'stoutly sup-

porting Hr. Cleveland tor some weeks,

any hand in its preperation is to libelRepublican party has been regarded
md it will have wholesome influence him.
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administration, still broader conse-

quently loom up. Nobody believe
that lie will give the country a men;
negative government. He is too posi --

tive, vigorous, able anil progressive to
fall into any passive pojicy. The Rep
publican party has kept fair pace with
the requirements of the jcoimtry ; it has
settled old issues and bravely met new
demands; wilh the old questions most-

ly out of the way, it lias a further mis

eveland wentIt now appears that C
towoods to apply salveinto the wild

so Mr. piaine's Supporters can claim

no credit for it, but it is a noteworthy
fact that those who were at first -d- eceived

iiito supporting Mr. Cleveland

as a grat Reformer and an apostle

of Puriiy are rather more aggressive,

after they get their eyes opened, than

was kicked by 3Ir. Til- -the spot that
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sion, and James G. Blaine, byliis own
o the RepublicanSubscribstrong convictions and peculiar abili- - anybody else.


